
"I am walking (live daily, abide in, breath and progress ) in the counsel of my Source of 

Salvation" 
 

"I am standing (firmly established, not shaken, justified) in the congregation, 

assembly, a high and heavenly gathering, existing and joint together in the Spirit now, of 

the righteous (being found in His image covered by His life blood)  

 

I am seated (resting beside still waters, resting from my own work and labouring to 

enter into His rest) in heavenly ( in a state of being that is ruled by the Spirit, being 

conditioned by righteousness, peace and joy received from the throne in the 

kingdom) places in Christ Jesus. 

  

I am meditating (immersed completely in, be bathed and washed by, constantly chew by 

the witness of the Spirit within me) on the LAWS (those principles by which the Self 

Eternally Existant One births, shapes, forms, fashions, produces and brings to pass His 

Perfect and Complete will in all and through all that He has created) 
  

Day and night (at all times, in all things that I experience), does He write ( by His 

finger, His Spirit), upon the tables of my heart (and mind), on the front and back, so that 

I am covered all around by His precepts, His statutes and His commandments and 

conceive (His Seed, His Word) which is growing in me till I break forth, out of, 

separated from the soil, earth of my carnality, my flesh and rise above, grow up into His 

Tree of Righteousness. 
 

I am eating from and becoming (Tree of life), for that which grows from within is the I 

AM. 
I am planted (rooted, placed) in the center (from which all life flows) and on either side 

(both sides, available to those who hunger and thirst for righteousness) of the river 

(waters of life) 
  

And because I am begotten by the Pure Word of The Way of Life, my leaves (those 

works that bring fertility and life) never wither (die, or end in vanity) for life begets life 

and as I have received so do I give and because I am thoroughly exercised  in the use of 

His Spirit ( energizing and restoring power and presence of Him who is ETERNALLY 

SELF EXISTANT IN ALL), I AM able to bear  and yield ( give meat in due season) for 

the Spiritual growth of Spiritual infants, those who need to suck milk from El Shaddai 

(THE BREASTED ONE),   
  

A Word of healing, comfort, reconciliation, restoration, truth, life, light, a Word of 

resurrection, transformation, a Word that sets the captives free, makes the blind to see, 

the lame to walk and the deaf to hear, a word that calmes the storm and calls forth 

light from darkness, a fruitful word in every season, I AM able to give for every reason. 
  

Now to all who eat and drink from the Lords table, also digest and appropriate what I 

AM saying is the will of the SELF  ETERNALLY EXISTANT ONE,  not I but the I AM 

that is within us. 



  

I am complete in Him and so are you. 

Alan. 

 


